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US WOODFORD

PASSES AWAY

Wife of Mcdford Postmaster Died

This Mornlnn Crossed Plains in

1865 Has Been a Resident of

Mcdford Since 1884.

Mrs. "A. XL Woodford, a wol known

resident of Mcdford died ivt 10 o'clock
Fridny morning nt lior home, fi'2i

South Holly street. Typhoid fever,
together with n complicntion of dis-cnK-

wns tlio ennso of her death
She was taken sick Saturday after-

noon and grnilunlly grow voie.
Horn in Atehison county, Kansas.

March ,ri18.r)tt, she crossed tho plains
in a prairie schooner with her parents
in 18Go, and lived for some time nt
Tho Dalles, Ore, coming to Douglas
county sometime afterwards.

Her maiden name was Kliza Dyer.
On December '27, 3875. she was mar-

ried to Mr. Woodford and with her
husband, came, to Mcdford in An
gust, J8S4.

Sho was a member of the Eastern
Star and was an eanic.--t church
worker, being a member of the Chris-
tian church.

A hn.sband and five children sur-
vive her, of whom two, Hull nud
Halph, reside here; of tho othors Miss
Myrtle Woodford resides in Portland
Mrs. P. A. Williams in Grants Pas
and Mrs. J. A. Lamb of Ooqnille, Or

John Perl is in charge of the fu-

neral arrangements and Hev. Matlock
will have charge of the eoremoaic
Funeral notice later.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

IS NOW UNDER WAY

Only three rounds of play were .en-

gaged in at the opening of the South-

ern Oregon Lawn Tennis association
Saturday morning. The e.vents were
one round of mixed doubles and two
rounds of men's singles. Straight
wins characterized every event.

In tho first single event for men
George Henry of Jacksonville de-

feated Merrit Merriuian of Central
Point G-- 2 C-- 2, and was in turn de-

feated by John" Bensers of Medford
In the mixed doubles, J

P. Wells and Prances Kenney of
Jacksonville were defeated by J. W
Eager and Mrs. Scott of Talent, 3-- (i

2-- 0.

Both junior nnd senior ringles and
doubles are being played this after-
noon and the finals vill be played to-

morrow afternoon.

MEDFORD LEADS;
MANY FOLLOW

(Continued from pace 1.)

ivo ideas provnil. The Oregouiau nnd
the .Journal of Portland both gave
the story prominence and both com
mented editorially on (he advantages
of this section for the establishment
of sitih an institution. San Francis
co and Denver papers published the
nccount of the offer sent out on the
United Press association wire. Other
cities east probably did the same but
as these papers have not ns yet had
time to reach Medford the manner
in which they handled it is not us yet
ynown.

It rather surprised the Med ford
boosters that Ashland should break
into the game. Medford was not af-
ter thp university for Medford but for
tho Itogue River valley. Local boost-
ers did not enro whether theinstitu-lio- n

was placed at one end of the
valley r the other so long as it was
placed in ilio Hoguo River valley. It
meant the expenditure of as much
money iu tho county as the present
assessed valuation and it made little
difference whether it was placed iu
or without any of the cities iu the
valley.

t
Locnl boosters aro jubilant over the

way the matter worked out. It has
proved nearly as grcnt an advertis-
ing scheme as tho (creation of the
stnlo of Siskiyou and would huve as
great an effect had tho lists been
open for the next two weeks, but Mrs.
Harrimau hns put an end to it by
announcing that she docs not intend
to build a university.

However, lest it misunderstanding
arise, Medford was not bluffing with
hor offer to Mrs. Hurriman. The
fiilo for tho univorsity would huve
been given nnd a ensh bonus too, if
it had beon necessary. Medford
never falls down when sho goes af-
ter unylhing.

HUXHKT MACJAZINi: FOK JUNK

In Apple Land by Walter V. Wooh-lk- o.

Deautlfully llhmtratod In four
colors. Tho biggest Job In tho world
by Frank Savllo. Tho present status of
th Panama Canal, Tho sp&ll by tho
Williamsons. Ask your iowh
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Chief Engineer Gcng, of Pacific &

Eastern, Says Reports Published

in Portland Papers of Mcdford

Sets Talking.

"The offer .Mcdford made Mi-!- . K,

H. Harrimau to secure the
she was quoted as saying she would
creel as a memorial to her late bus-ban- d,

has sot Portland talking," says
Chief Engineer Oerig of the Pacific
& Eastern, who returned from Port-
land this morning. "On all sides
comments were made the

of Mcdford.
"The editorial iu the

led them to di-e- the
matter further and whenever the fact
that I was from Mcdford came up. it

started them talking of
this city in connection with the

It was 11 splendid
stunt."

Look for the ad that tells von who
wants to find the job you have to of- -l

for. I
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ALL TALKING COURT HALL IS (STORAGE BATTERY

OF THIS CITY1 SOMEMANBIRDi IS

Metropolis

university

regarding
progressivencss

Oivgonian
Thursday

immediately
tini-cersit- y.

adver-
tising

ftLOT OREOON, ERTDAY.
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Curtiss Machine Gets Away With Thomas A. Edison Announces Invcu- -

Him and Up He GoesHas Splcn-- 1

did Ride for Some Seventy-fiv- e

Feet Doesn't Like It.

Court Hall, baseball magnate, bil-

liard shark, and nutouiohlllst, lias

added one more pursuit to bis voca-

tions In life. He Is now a man bird,
aviator, aeronuut. or aerial chauf-

feur. It may tie that he, ami not
Eugene Ely, will cavort among tin
clouds Saturday afternoon for the
delight of Mcdford people.

Court climbed Into the aeroplane
day. Willie It was .only some "ft feet
In distance It demonstrated his wond-
erful skill. It happened thusly:

Court climber Into the aeroplane
at tho aviation grounds to see wnerc
world renowned men sit. No soon-
er had be settled there that a brisk
vind caught the machine and start
ed It down tho cinders. Thinking ho
was grasping a brake Court purled
hard on a lever and lo! the machine

arc lo sell
of in

at Half

IMPROVED

tion Which Will Ap-

plication of Where

Been Chief Requirement,

NEW YOKK. June 2. of
the Klectric

before Thomas A. Ed-i-o- n

his latent tiro
talking of the claims made for
a new Edison, who
has been for years on the

believes that nt last he has
over conic the three to
the idd storage bulk,
weigh! mid length of time to
store. Tis new he told the

is so small and light tli.it
one large enough to drive u

could be put iu a suti case and
it can be stored in five minute-- .

started to climb. For
feet was he carried tho breeze
died and ho came down with a bump.

Ho says Ely may like to fly but ho
doesn't

BIGGEST EVER ANNOUNCED

Our Great 19th Annual June Cleanup

Begins on the Stroke of 8, Sat. Morning', June 3

MEEKER'S BIG STORE
PRACTICALLY EVERY STOCK AT PRONOUNCED

OF YOU WILL AMONG THE CROWDS

Mcssaline Underskirts

Revolutionize

Com-

pactness

COURSE

Parasols
The latests; 1-- 4 cut
off of regular Pongees,
"Fancy Tucked. Persian Plaids;

limited, get in early.

making reductions ad-

vantage

Woolen Goods
Woolen goods. every
yard summer woolens entire stock.

Values
Serges

$1.00 Panamas
iMany Suit Patterns about One

$7.50 Silk

""Power

Members
National Lighting asso-

ciation
divulged invention

today
storage battery.

working
invention,

objections
battery

ivipiired
battery,

association,
delivery

scvcnty-flv- u

seasons just
prces,

stock

CONTRACT LET FOR

28

(OoiltllUH'il tllilll I'll 1; l 1,)

III order to secure title to tho nlt

anil deed It to tho sisters, ho that
work could bo expedited, members
of the hospital soliciting cpmmlttce
of the Commercial Club consisting of
Messrs Picket, Conioy, Porter, ltcddy
and Putnam have had to advance a
considerable ruiii of out of
their own pocketH to make up tho un-

paid now
call upon all Hiibiu'i'lbers to send their
checks for at onco to
Dr. E. It. at once. Tho coin
tntttee will ho obliged to turn over
uncollected to a nut-torne- y

tor collection Juno 6.
Tho slto costing

$10,000 was tho Sisters as r

bonus. Tho to purcliiiso It

was by a committee appoint-
ed by the Commercial Club. Erco
water has been donated by tho city
and cheap lights by tho Uoguo Ulver
Elect rlu Company.

The for the new building aro
on exliltiftlon at llasklun Drug store.
Tho building will ho four stories In

height with a full basement. It Is

a very baudsomo structure and wilt
he, when completed one of the nhow
places In tho city.

flnskltia for Health.

IN

Lace Curtains
Mverv pair must be closed out.
$8.00 Value $6.00
$1.00 Value $3.00

Value
All others in proportion

' i

INDIA LAWNS
AVe are you should not fail lo take

of:

Values 8 l-3- c

10 !),. Values ' lflc
T i.

15c Values A.....': ! 12 l-2- c

Values 15c

25 Ladies' Suits, $25.00 Values sizes)

JUNE $9.99

dress We endeavoring
the

50c
G5e 49c

79c

whom

wagon

before

BE

$5.00

money

Plckel

given
money

raised

plans

$2.00 $1.50

.10c

20c

39c

AVE.

SISTERS' HOSPITAL

subscriptions, ov'crduo.Thoy

MiiliBCiiptlons

HiihsrrlptlouH

approximately

(all

SHOW ON TUESDAY

The final preparations me being
made for the living picture eutei'-tniiimet- it

to be held Tuesday evening
for the benefit of the (Ireuter Mcd
ford eluh in the large ball nl the
Nntntoriuiti.

Tim show will be uiiiipio iu Unit

the identity of the pcifoiuicrH is 1111

known save to the coiuiuiltce in
charge. The iiins famous of tin
woi bl's masterpieces will be poll ray-

ed by living models.
During the change of pones there

will be musical number by the bes
talent procurable. The ladies la
charge are well pleased with the
progress being made and are etithii
Jiastieally anticipating 11 big sue
cess.

KOIiSAIilO

CITY PK01M3UTY

Lois wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHNI-C-

212 .Fruitgrowers Hank 'Rhlg

SALE

CLEANUP

28 SOUTH
CENTRAL AV.

ARTICLE ENTIRE SAVING

Dress Summer Silks
Fancy Rojahs 45c
Navy Foulards 75c
Silk Poplin 50c

Wo have the Coral & King Pluo

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT REAL BARGAINS
Clowns and Drawers 50c up
Coi-se- t Covers 29c up

We are agents for ihe "Adjust Made Skirt."

$6.50 and $7.50 White Dresses (Ladies) $3.98
Wash Skirts at COST PRICES. 4

50 Doz, Ladies Handkerchiefs, Sc each, June Cleanup '

Men's 65c Porus Knit Underwear (cream only) Garment 39c
25 Yards Toweling-- , 18 inch, for $1.00

REMEMBER MEEKERS ALWAYS MAKE GOOD EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED

MEEKER'S FOR COOD GOODS
SOUTH CENTRALfm0Htim

I

t

m.

;

:

;

;

Go out to tho golf
lillks. Notice llio cup.

.Sointi tiro mcro hcml rover.lo, Tlioy nitikw u man look
Cllt'iip,

Othors luivo ntylo untl
"kick." They lv a niuii
character. Tlicm wro tho
IlKIDOAKS. Tliy uro tint
tulsiuurula of cuiulom.

DANIELS FOR DUDS

WOOD FOR SALE

I BT.OOX WOOD I

I S rSM X.OAD

riiim Mlu 3Ml or Lav. ordtri at

Medford Hardware

Company

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco Ih how locntoil In our jmrlt-Iti- K

limine, mill U opi'll for til" nltnoll.
From now on wo will Imvo (ho dully
P'IioHh all mnrki'lM. hIiowIiik irlrm
ntilU.il by tlio Call Torn lit Fruit

mill all nthor HhliiurM.
Any urn' Intxrt'At.ul Ih lnvlt.nl to

conn' in iiiiiI look tlunn ovor tnul coin
punt pilii-H- . My nhlppliiK with tot oti
will luivo nil tlio itiUitnttup'n, of tho
luri'Ht mnl iiioHl roiiipli'tn iloohluouii
Nt'llliiK orKiuilmlloii In tho I7nltil
Stnti'M and at a lowor to yon than
In tint paitt

l.nii yt'iir wo tinnillil nearly ton
thoiiHiuul var IoihIh, or ni'Vciity-n- U pr
coiit of tho ontlro Callfornln crop,

Ilt'tni'inhor wo

! () 1 X T II I X (I

All fruit Ik koIiI on Ita Individual
nwrltH, ami oarh KrowtrH iiaiuo anil
prlrcK D'allrtal for naoh Mhlpiuoul aro
putillHhi'il In (lit) calaloKU'rH. I'oollui:
wan tried anil fulli'd yomit iiko In (.'all-fomh- i.

If yon want to mdl hoo iiiir If yon
waul mat' rial, limpm-- l our naiuplw,
nnd r.''t our prlo'H Imforo purt'htiM
I nt,'.
I'ltiinrcints i it pit ).
I. M. ,MrKany, .Vorlliwcotfrn Aurol.

8 ACRES
Hum 1 lititiNP nil of R plnnt-n- l

to on luinli S ypwr-oli- l irxnt,
piiirtr uillo miiitli of tlty IIiiiIIm,
prkf 13 0, kmmmI tnniN

3 iii'iilitii leu unl'iM for lent
ovint rARiuua and vruxtuuow

KHH' 2IAHK.

White & Trobridge

Rock Spring
Goal

4

ON HAND A&Z. TUB TIME.

FHonn icoa.

Burbidge
THH COAT. MAN.

PORTLAND

ROSE
FESTIVAL

TO Hi: IIKM) IN

Portland, Oregon,
June 5 to 10, 1911

WIM, HM A MOHT IJIIUUANT

FLORAL FIESTA
& CIVIC JUBILEE
Portland, "Tho Itono City," will ho n

HCuno nf Hpluiutor uud tliu cnutnr n(
wotld.wlilu luturoflt for onu wcnlc.

One and One-Thir- d Fare

to Portland
KHOM

AI.I. rOIWTS ON THE

Southern Paclflc-Lliic- s In Orcyon

To hoop piirfcotly poidoil nil nil tiiipnr
taut uiultorii KilathiK t IIiIh Kirat nvmit,
call on local uuontH for uIicuIuih ami
pilutud uiuttor, or write to

WM, MoMUEKAT
CHmonil 1'anNoiiKtir AkiI,

l'OHTIfANU, OHM.

,r


